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svnm tha University of Kansas
Newsletter, we find that Kansas
imd Nebraska have played some

74 basketball games together. The
javhawks have won 46 of these,
amassing a total of 2,210' points

the Huskers' 1.858, - The
warped balance of games won
compared with the total points in-

dicates the close rivalry between
the two schools.

Not in many of these 74 games
has either school run off with vic-

tory by a wide margin. Most of
the games were too close for com-

fort," but not many approached the
heated argument last winter on

the Husker court, when the Jay-ha-

fired up in the last minute
to P " "'""y, 50 to 47.

Notable among other records In

this Newsletter were the statistics
showing K. U.'s court relationship
with other schools besides Ne-

braska. Kansas has played Kan-

sas State 97 times, winning 56
games. The Jayhawks have been
ui) against Missouri's Tigers 88
times, and have walked off with
i;i victories. Twenty-thre- e of 25

sanies have been won trom wasn-h'.i-

50 of 57 from Washburn,
29 nf 40 from Oklahoma, 17 out
of 19 from Drake. The Jayhawk-o- i

s hold the edge over every long
time opponent they have met duri-

ng the past two decades or more.
So their sunremacv is some

thing that should more or less be
taken for granted. . .yessiree, Just
like Nebraska's football supremacy
was taken.
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Ten Gridders
End Careers
Against ICS.

Jones Boys' to Try
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Wildcat

Ut Tear on Thursday
Light work on passing punting

and runiing plays will be the dish

served up to Major Biff Jones'
football squad this week during
their short preparations for the
last game of this season against
the Kansas State Wildcats on

Thanksgiving day.
Yesterday afternoon the Husk-

ers looked at pictures of their sec-

ond victory of the season against
Iowa university, and had individ-
ual weaknesses pointed out by the
coaching staff.

The tentative starting lineup for
Thanksgiving day will be Ken
Shindo and George Seeman at
ends, Bob Mills and Forrest Behm
at tackles, Ad Dobson and Bill
Herrmann at guards, Charley
Brock at center and Bill Callihan,
Jack Dodd, Hermie Rohrig and
Bus Knight In the backfield. Harry
Hopp is not expected to see much
action as a result of a wrenched
knee.

Lloyd Grimm, Vernon Neprud,
Thurston Phelps, Bill Andreson
and Marvin Plock, all seniors, are
expected to see a lot of action,
along with Warren Alfson and

(Continued on Page 4)

Show You?
Colors!

Wear
a Red

Feather

to the

Game

Thursday I

Get Yours

J FREE
at GOLD'S

Women . . ,

Kampui Korner
3rd Floor.

Men . . .

Mei : Store

11th St.

Show your
sportsmanship by

wearing a Red

Feather pinned

on your coat ,

tucked In your

hat or stuck in

your curls! Get

your Feather at
GOLD'S ... no

purchal Is

necessary.
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To these three young men on the Kansas State College football team at Manhattan falls the task of
replacing all-Bi- g Six Howard Cleveland and little Fred Sims, both lost by graduation, on
Wesley L. Pry's Wildcat eleven. Jack Blanke. Atchison junior, lettered las year and has the edge of one sea-

son's "experience over Melvin Seelye. Fort Scott, and Fiank Sicks, Okmu'.see. Okla , both sophomores Each
of the trio is a triple-thre- at man and a good prospect for the Job

Grid History Reveals 18Cornhusker
Victories in 22 Kansas State Games

34 Only Years
Of Wildcat Success

' BY JIM DeWOLF.

Not since 1934 when ranpy Oren
Stoner skirted Husker ends and
Lloyd Cardwell hobbled with an
iniured knee have Kansas State's
football representatives downed
Nebraska's Scarlet shirted young-
sters.

True, the yesr after, the Wild-

cats held the Huskers to a score-

less tie. but the last two years,
Nebraska's winning ways with the
Wildcats have returned. Last year,
Lowell English puiieu out nis
guard spot long enough to boot
a field goal giving the Huskers a
3 to 0 victory. The year before
that, 1936. saw Lloyd Cardwell and
Sam Francis rip the State line
and secondary to shreds in a 40

tn 0 victorv.
Back in 1930, long Henry

Cronkite, took a pass from Eldon
Auker in the fourth quarter to
give the Cata a 10 to 9 win. The
1930 and 34 wins were the only
ones the Staters have taken from
the Huskers over a span of

Ball Starts
Final Rounds

Seven Teams Finish
Tourney This Week

The Nebraska ball tournament
for girl's intramural sports win
probably be finished by the middle
of the week following Thanksgiv
ing vacation and the next tourna-
ment will be begun by the last part
of the week, according to Miss
Loire Montgomery, director for

Today's games will be between
Alpha Phi and Sigma Kappa and

twenty-seve- n years, during which
time there have been two tie
games, and the Huskers have been

has .NetiiHsKa scored, wnne noia-i- n

the Manhattan men to 62.

Famous Coaches From K--

Charley Baehman. Lynn Wal-

dorf, Bo McMillan and now Wes
Fry are four of the nation's most
famous coaches who have come
from Kansas State.

Thursday. the twenty-thir- d

meeting will take plare between
Nebraska and Kansas State.
Betting odds are even with 6 to 5

the usual bet, take whichever team
you want. Both teams have lost
to Oklahoma, new conference
champion, but the Huskers have
licked K. U., while the latter
smeared the Aggies all over the
field. The States did whip In-

diana, whom the Huskers could
only tie.

Early Victory.
Early Husker-Wildc- history

shows au outstanding Nebraska
supremacy, with the first nine
games going to the Huskers, who
scored at least 24 points In every

between Wilson hall and the win-

ner of the Tri Delt, Alpha Chi
game.

Two more games were played
on the second round of the girls
Nebraska ball Intramural tourna-
ment last night in Grant Memo-

rial. The Alpha Omicron Pi's were
downed by the first team of the
Alpha Chi Omega a to the tune of
32 to 23. The first team of the
Alpha Chi'a won but the second
team did not fare as well being
conquered by the first Trl Delt
team by a score of 31 to 28.

A record correspondence enitill-me-

of 676 Is reported by the
of Texas.

ICOSMET KLUB

FALL REVUE
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Thursday Noy. 24
9:00 A. MAAdm. 50c

Stuart Theater
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game of these nine save the sixth,
when they won by only 14 to 0.

The situation has been quite the
reverse of late, with every game
except the 1936 massacre and the
Wildcat vic tory in '34 being de-- 1

cided by one touchdown, with per-
haps a field goal thrown in on a

few.
Ten Huskers, headed by the

great Charley Brock will close
their , foiball careers Thursday.
Others beside Brock are Jack
Dodd, Gothenburg speedster and
major offensive and defensive
threat; Ken Shindo, reserve end;
Bob Mills, first string tackle;
Thurston Phelps, injury-ridde- n

quarter who has been playing re-

serve this year; Bill Andreson,
reserve fullback whose playing
had a big hand in whipping
Kansas this year; Lloyd Grimm,
tough and rangy end whose play
against Minnesota last year put
him in the limelight; Vernon
Neprud, giant tackle whose de-

fensive play this year has brought
the Biffer no little appreciation of
big men, and Marvin Floc k, climax
runner whose antics have confused
many a Husker opponent.

Iowa State's Kischer
Also Stars in Politics

Everett Kischer, Iowa State col-

lege football star, was elected
president of his senior class last
week. Kischer, a general engineer-
ing student, ran for the presidency
without opposition.
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Latest All America team out
Every Man's team and what

team! The Butcher, the Baker,
the Cadlestickmaker, Richman,
Poorman, Bcggarman, Thief,
and even the Old Lady Charmer
pick their men.

For Instance, the Butcher took
Lamb of Itlilca college and Duck

Texas, the Baker took Pye of
Vermont, while the Old Lady
Charmer pictured the draw-
ings the team, saying, like
'em Little, Young, Smart and
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FULL CASUAL TYPE
SWEEP

I
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Petty of Army, Oklahoma,
and Purdue. The

of Pitt at any
price.

Harry Hopp comes in for rec-

ognition by the who
wants Hopp, Virginia's Bever-idg- e,

Beer and C. C.
N. Y.'s two Steins. It's funny
the who the team

Seymour of Oklahoma,
but that one is I guess.

The thinks Stone-brak- er

of U.S.C. be a big
help to him, and, in one of the

little selections, our
the waiter puts his bid in

for of Indiana at

Delta Delta
Meets at 4 Today

A business of Delta Phi
Delta art honorary will be held
today at 4 o'clock in room 201,
Morrill.

The UNIVERSITY COACHER
The designed by ALLIGATOR
esDecially for YOU. can be found at
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Winner of the $10.00 in last v c:' 's

Football Contest JOHN W.
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Am-

herst States-
man wants Peace

Brewer,

Detroit's

fellow selected
didn't

putrid,
Convict

would

fanciest
friend

Tipmore
quarter.
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A raincoat especially designed for
college men . . . and being hown
for the first lime at imart campus
(hops. The I'nitersity Cotcher it
everything i raincoat should be . . .
smart, comfortable, casual.,

dust- -

proof... a necessity fors 5w
fall days and nights. ' I

AT LI ADING CAMPUS SHOPS

Oth.t Alligolet Raincoats $3.75 $1S

THE ALLIGATOR COMPANY, St. Louia tad New York

See the New

University Coacher
by Uligator

Our Men's Store 11th St
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